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Warren Foster sells Insurance, not
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SALTAIR
Saturday Evening, April 22

DANCING
Special Train nt ":00 P- - m'

GRAND EASTER BALL

Monday, April 24

HY .

Loi?el!e's School for Dancing

Enlarged Orchestra oMO pieces

Round Trip 5QCFare indug ianc-asar:- r

Train leaves at 8:00 .

Hw AMUSEMENTS.

MM Salt Lalca Theatre Dark.
HJBB Utahnn Theatre "A Father's Devo- -

HHJto Hon;" mntlnoc todny, pcrformnnco to- -

But nKhl- -

HH1 :

WKfflm ' COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Hffiffi Salt Lake Theatre "Tho Other
PMftyt :!tUlrl," April 21-2-

NHttgil ' Grand Theatre Mack Swain Coin- -

HHr it'jinny, week ot April 24th.
SSWI '' Utahna Theatre Mme. Slapoffaki

HSfftR and, high-clas- s vaudeville; weeu or Ap- -

IkiilU . rll 24th.

WB8M Ahont the biggest piece of dramatic
bUR ) goods fur tho mo'noy is tho UtahnnM 'Stack company's version of "A Fnth- -

BHMHb cr's Devotion." The hox-odlc- e certlll
HBfl cato which Snlt. Lakers havo given to

HHf-l- jVboth drama and company should he
HSr. Trnnied and hung on the walla of the

UKRvtf;. IJtahna theatro. There has been many
BmLIV, attraction scon hore thatH,! .would llko Riich a certificate, hut thp
HKu$ c ticket buyers pa3scd them up and Hunt

HftjkL them awny with little hut hot-ai- r lii
Huyfrf their, money lings. It Ih getting here

Hg$P ns elBowhero, if tho attraction on thp
HBlgVix stage Ih worth tho price, tho ticketlUi 1 Uiiyers will lino up nud cheerfully part
HKf4 v'jNvlth their money. But in Zlon as lii

HnM' Mlsrourl you have got to show 'em.
BKI)! " The stock company shown better In

H$&"' dividual nud onseniblo work than In
Mm either "Thulma" or "Tho Silver King"

UBfaf' and nobody will deny tho good Inter- -

HHgj" protatlons given to thoso gallery claBS- -

Hjft"'; Ics. "A Father's Devotion" shows tho
HBtfTi'. dramatic conflict between labor andjr ! capital in a scries of strong situations,
PHRff ! stirring dialogue and effective stngo

Bjlp'.l pictures. Incidentally there Is, of
BkJ,"' course, woven through tho threo acts

Hl'J$. ' of the play tho threads of a lovo story,
Im; ' showing, In tho end, thnt both Labor

HKffp- - and Capital must surrender to tho
Haiif'''; i winged god with gold-tippe- d arrow. I

HHjpy' don't . know whether the Federated
BWllbvJ Trad'o unjons have gone In special dole-- .

HWM'1 ! .gallons to' the Utahna this week, but
Qf.: , certainly thero havo been plenty of

JMiA i .working men In the uudlencos. And
Wffrj M' , how thov hnvo n'ppliudcd! Every tlmo

fljnjki !P;t tho'dl'nner-piil- l scored a point over thoRJjil' (, dollar mark, tho gallery shoutod ap- -

Blrji Ftproval. Every tlmo horny-hande- d la- -

M h rP j bor put tho jiu-jits- u on capital, thoro
aT'I, RwnH ll cyclone of npproval 8Ycoplng

"ll" l '' over tho house. Ab I said bororo, tho
I. company Is working splendidly to- -

s gethor nud .If tlio' dramatic prico of
I "your ticket 'is not handed over thoS'".i!

u
foet-llght- you want too much for a

;(piarlcr. '
. '

v Luke Cosgrovo, tho kind, Indulgent
' "firs'

in

i riii imtk

father, is showing Utahna patrons a
bit. of- - cleaiiicut dramatic work.

OcorgoSIelford, as Reuben Warner,
tho master Wprkman of tho Iron Works
is glorified Lnbqr and should at onco
apply for membership in one of tho
unions. On. was that really a time-car- d'

I saw, tho other night, sticking
from his pocket? Answer by mall,
Uuorgo. Ralph Standlsh, as assumed
by Frank Clayton, announced on tho
program as "tho last loaf on tho family
tree," is not tho "sere and yellow leaf"
of which Shakespearo sings. No, not
for a minute! Standlsh, In the play,
is a fellow among tho
Indies and in tho hands of Frank Clay-
ton, an attempt is made to reach the
limit. Mr. Clayton, your stage posings
are the talk among tho girls. The
pearl In the ensket see programme
Is Elslo Grc3ham. Come to think of it,
thafs so. In stunning gowns, picture
hats, and a graceful stage presence,
AIIhb Oresham Is a dro3sy divinity, as
well as a satisfying actress. "Cinders"

mhhbbbbbbbbbbhhW.
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AND
BARRYMORE, Theatre

tho best study Miss Nellie
Breyer Iiuh yot shown her Salt Lake
friends. Thoso who remember her
former work will this a
strong compliment, too. Yes, Miss
Breyer, your "Cindora" a big part of
tho show. doff my hat to tho inter-
pretation. Nellie Drury's Julia, the
housemaid, also a clover bit
hree.y work.

"A Father's Devotion1 by tho Utahna
company gives value received for tho
price of a ticket. Ask he
be lias seen better for the money.

Thore opportunity to review
tho work of the High Scnooi caoets
their twentieth century version of
"Macbeth." That Macbeth was a dovll
of a follow, with a penchnnt for gore,

conceded by those who
know him. But tho side lights which
tho High School throw about him will,
no doubt, greatly change public opin-
ion.

When Jim Williams told mo that
Mike Schreck "looked good" to him, I
took tho information for a policeman's
"jolly." But, Jim Is pretty good at
sizing up the fellows with tho mitts,
lhere none of the Anna Jiva Fay
about Jim's dreams, either.

Wext week( Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday matineo and night, comes
Lionel Barrymore in Augustus
Thomas' "Tho Other Girl." The east
ern business of "Tho Other Girl" was
something to crow about, and on the
coast a general stampede was made on
tho box ofllce. The press agent says:
"In his latest comedy, Thomas has sur
passed himself. Tho laughter Inces-
sant from curtain rise to curtain fall,
ard the deeper notes of the story, the
unique lovo Interest, serves to ndd a
sympathetic touch to tno ptay. Tho
irorry scene of tho Introduction of the
gentleman pugilist, tho role taken by
Afr. Barrymoro, through a mistake,
inta a fashionable New York house- -
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THE PARSON PUGILIST in "T. E OTHER CIRL," LIONEL
Salt Lake Monday Next

is character

recognize ns

Is
1

is or

anybody If

is no
in

Is generally

is

Is

hold, the discovery of the clergyman
1 at he has through error been scon

dining with a pugilist and a music hall
'inger, the appearance of a young
clubman under tho hilarious Influence
ot ether nnd tho confusion in which
Thomas places his characters and
then draws them out, is said to furnish
nbundant opportunity for hearty en-
joyment." Now If It Is half a3 good
as all that, George Derr will, no doubt,
be a busy ticket man.

Has It over struck you that Salt
Lake Is about tho showiest show town
for Its size In tho west? Well It Is,
nil right. Wo havo four theatres all
running, and, at least one of them,
turning people away every night. Then
there are two big theatres going up
this summer, both to open early in Sep-
tember. Talk about theatres, why we'll
have theatres not to burn but wait-
ing to bo filled. And they'll bo filled,
too, If the managers tack a sign over

their doors reading, "v- II
from our stage." That's ,

' celved

J I
Get in line and bo an 1

you show peoDle. We unCKer
to stop over In this ton 1,l0?,r'lts fi
they are waiting, hunt i

'
flees of tho play houses ,h"wf- -

Mr Pyrer, Mr. Gourh' l

.and Messrs. Jones and I ,PrYo"
Anti-Knocker- s' I.otgue I ,, b'
for this sleonv town n,i u '" m
It bolongs-ah- ead of D. , ?erf'
tn -, ti.o ' w"mi,nx nmf,o r .

in Zion filled with the
daddies. It can bo don 1 i'T I
glvo the Knockers the k ., There's I
going to be some slde-st- . an I
town and tho theatres i,o am'"' I
the first to feel It. l

tt II
Next week, at tho Uti . R

Gourlev will play the n. nil R B
vnudoville deck Mme. s ,0Tsii ryou have kept in touch ..,ih eas'tern
theatricals, you will n .. .m1er thit IS
Mme. Slapoffski, with h wonder Hu
voice, was the queen of ing on the II
vaudeville stage last scon. sinc H
then she has made a tour of the world
"- -' nr" tn K Lake ia Australia. 1

Mme. Slinoffpki gets iior peculiar Iname throueh marriage, as she herself Iis an English woman, being the wife Iot the musical director of the ICovent Garden tliealre. London. 1
In sneaklrg of tho engngoment. Man- - m
agor Gourley said yesterday: "1 may
not nresent you the greatest singer R
now before tho public In Mine. Slap- - 19
offskl. but I will surely olTer you the I
best singer on tho vaudeville stage. tj
She will draw from my house tlio larg- - H
est ralary every paid for a vaudeville Q
turn In thb city." "How much?" I

asked. "Oh, you wouldn't believe me B
if T to'd vou the plain truth." "It Is H
enough." ho continued, "to make me n
anxious to fill tho Utahna every after- U
noon nnd twice every evening next B
week."

A manager displaying such enter- -

prlso should receive a testimonial of IH
appreciation nt tho box office. Mr. H

(Gourley knows his public, and It HJ
, knows him. Nothing doing at tho

Utahna next week! H

The fourth and Inst concert of the

Symphony orchestra's first season was H
given Inst Wednesday night.

While the symphony's money-chest- s m
have not been so filled as to prevent H
locking, still, nil things considered, IB
complimentary souvenirs should he I
passed around to all concerned. At no I
concert bnve tho receipts equalled the I
exnenses nnd In every case a more or

loss fierce raid was made upon the re--

servo fund. But, notwithstanding all

this, the margins have been kept wlu

In hopeful limits. The organlzat on

may regard the future with growing

confidence, while,. In the mean me I
music will bo niiealovers of high-clas- s

with delightful anticipation.
HARRY LI3 GRANDE.


